The synthesis of titled compounds has been described. Their reactivity towards sulfanyland selanylbromides has been investigated.
Introduction
It is well-known that 1,2-alkadienephosphonates react with different kind of reagents due to their unique structure. Their structural parameters allowed activation of different reaction centers in their molecules, i.e. two orthogonal double bonds and a phosphoryl group. This activation could be achieved by variation of the type and number of substituents at phosphorus and carbon atoms of the allenephosphonate systhem [1] .
Continuing our investigations in the area of N-containing-1,2-alkadienephosphonates [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] , we would like to report our results on the synthesis and reactions of the titled compounds.
Results and Discussion
The methyl-N-alkyl(phenyl)-P-(3-methylalka-1,2-dienylphosphonoamidoates 2a-f were synthesized via a procedure described [2] , i.e. via nucleophilic substitution of the two chlorine atoms at phosphorus in the 1,2-alkadienephosphonate dichlorides 1a,b in the reaction with methanol and primary amines according to Scheme 1.
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Scheme 1. Synthesis of compounds 2a-f
The obtained methyl-N-alkyl(phenyl)-P-(3-methylalka-1,2-dienylphosphonoamidoates 2a-f were investigated in the reactions with sulphenyl-and selenenylbromides. In all cases, regardless of the type of the electrophile, 2,5-dihydro-1,2-oxaphosphole 2-oxide derivatives 3a-l were obtained. The reaction follows the Scheme 2: Scheme 2. Synthesis of compounds 3a-l All spectral data confirm the structure of obtained compounds 3a-l. Thus, the characteristic band for allenic system in the IR spectra of 2a-f at 1980-1990cm -1 disappears in the IR spectra of the compounds 3a-l and a new characteristic band for endo-cyclc double bond appears at 1590-1580cm -1 . The signals for methoxy-group protons and for olefinic proton in the 1 H-NMR spectra of 2a-f disappear in the same spectra of the compounds 3a-l and two doublets for the protons, connected with the C3 atom of the oxaphosphole ring appears. The signal for 31 P in the 31 P NMR spectra of 2a-f appears at 16.8-17.3ppm, while they shift up to 27.9-32.00ppm for compounds 3a-l. The molecular formulae of 3a-l were confirmed by elemental analysis data.
Experimental

Analytical Methods
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The 1 H NMR and 31 P NMR spectra were measured at normal probe temperature on a Brucker Advance DRX 250 MHz spectrometer, using TMS or H 3 PO 4 as internal standards in CDCl 3 solution Chemical shift are given in ppm and are positively downfield from the standard. The IR spectra were recorded on a Shimadzu IRAffinity-1 spectrophotometer. Elemental analyses were carried out by the University of Shumen Microanalytical Service Laboratory.
Starting Materials
The dichlorides 1a,b were prepared according to the procedure described [10] .
Benzeneselanylbromide is commercially available. Benzenesulfanylbromide was synthesized according the procedure described [9] .
The solvents were purified by standard methods. All reactions were carried out in oven-dried glassware under an argon atmosphere and exclusion of moisture. All compounds were checked for their purity on TLC plates.
Synthesis of compounds 2a-f. General procedure:
To a solution of the appropriate dichloride 1a,b (5mmol) in dry diethyl ether(100ml) at 0 --5 o C and stirring, a mixture of methanol (5mmol) and pyridine (5mmol) dissolved at the same solvent (50ml) was added. Then a mixture of appropriate ammine (5mmol) and pyridine (5mmol) dissolved at the same solvent (50ml) was added too. After an additional stirring (1 hour) the reaction mixture was rest for additional time (12 hours/ 0 o C -to room temperature), the precipitate was filtered off, the solvent was removed under low pressure and the residue was distilled in vacuum.
Methyl-N-propyl-P-(3-methylbuta-1,2-dienyl)phosphonamidoate 2a. 
Synthesis of compounds 3a-l. General procedure:
To a solution of the appropriate methyl-N-alkyl(phenyl)-P-(3-methylalka-1,2-dienyl)phosphonamidoates 2a-f (5mmol) in dry methylene chloride (50ml) at -12 --10 o C and stirring, a solution of the appropriate electrophile (PhSBr or PhSeBr) (5mmol) dissolved at the same solvent (5ml) was added. After an additional stirring (1 hour) the reaction mixture was rest for additional time (12 hours/ -10 o C -to room temperature), the solvent was removed under low pressure and the residue was purified by column chromatography.
(5,5-Dimethyl-2-oxo-4-phenylsulfanyl-2,5-dihydro-2 
